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OBIGil!AL: EUGLIS:-

IT?t2..J2i_;:j:~~Sc~~~~:r.::L.-1.e.!l~~: In accol·dance with rule 84 and supp1ementar;:· 

rule F of the 1·ulos of p:::-~cedure for the TrusteesJ:lip Counci1, .the Secretal'jr-
~ . ~ ' . . . . .· . . '"' . ., . . 

G011era1 bas the honour to transmit to the mornbers of the Trustecship Council . ~ . . . . - . . ' .· 
- '. "' . ' . . . . ' 

and to the Governmont of Italy as the.Administoring Author1~y qf the Trust 
. . . : . ~ ' . . . . . ~ . ~ . 

Terr1tory of Somal~land, an undated anonym.ous co:r:munication signed Citizens of 

Bukoba ·concorning tho Tr·.1.st. Terr5.tori of T~"'lCan;;·ika.. This col!lElunication was 

t~ansni:!.ttecl t~ th~ Sec~ot~cy-Gene:cal b; the.Unitecl Natlons. Visiting l~~ssion 
. . . . . . . - . 

to Tiust Torritorities in Eàot Africa. 
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Translation from Kis~robili 

To The Trusteeship Council Visiting Mission, 
at Bukoba. 

Sirs1 

we, the citizens of Bukoba submit the following pétition. 

In 1950 the Government allowed us ta select people to be trained in council 

work ta repre~ent the views of the viD.asers and in each village there ~vere to_ 

be two representatives. H~never during 1951 Government adopted unfair w~s in 

that the views submitted by us were rejecteQ a.~d the councillors chosen by us 

were iGnorcd., Government chose people who agrced \Tlth their wishes and those 

who are employed. by the Government~ When asked for views on certain subjects 

our councillors d.o not consult us but we are merely forced to accept the resulte 

of their meetincs. We are also subjected ta abusive speeches from Government 

Officials. 

II. During 1948 we had a tax rate of shs.12/- p.a. and during 1949 this rate 

was raised to shs .15/- and we bave paid. at this rate for three years. llowever 

on 8.8.1951 the Chiefs end councillors were s~cncd ta Rwamishe~·e where they 

proceeded to diseuse the legislation proposed for intrcd.uction in 1952. 

The rosult of their discussions is that we shall have ta pay shs.22/- p.a. 

in tax and the court focs in cases concerning cultivated. land as well as 

uncultivated land aro to be shs.25/-. It has alea beon agreed that whoever 

brevrs native liquo:r I!lore than four times in any one year has to pay a fee 

rcnging from shs.3/- upwards, accord.ing to the number of occasions in excess 

of 4 on which liquor is breweü. ~e would suomit that this native beer is part 

of our diet and. is prepared from bananas gro'm locally,. W'e feel that these 

rules are oppressive. If our tax rate is to be increased. every throe yoars, 

whon are wo to e::pect the ond of this increase? Our chiefs are not able to say 

anything in the defence of thoir subjects because the chief who would be brave 

onough to sn~ tho truth would 1o~o his position. 

The Govornment hao increased our burdcn in tho matter of our children'o 

educ~ti9n. It has beon agrood that a fee of Gha.7/50 ohould bo paid for 

eve~Jbody in Stds. I ta VI. Above Std.VI tho feol will bo shs.200/- p.a. per 

boy. Frcm where will a man who has got fivo children in school got the money 

to pay for their education? 

/1le think 
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We think the Government's wish is to d.dom dur children's ed.ucation. we 

'are al\-rays asked. to increase- the weiath of the Native Treasüry but the money 

w·e pay 1s never put at the disposal of poor children. 

Another difficulty is that although ~re are cultivating our own coffee w·e 

are r.ot at liberty ~o sell it wherever we want. For instance if one beard that 

his coffee would fetch a high priee in the Congo, or even in any other vicinity, 

of TE~.nsanyika, such as Nwanzaj Tabora, or Da::." es Salaam, he cannat send it to 

that place. The Bukoba Native Coffee Board and the Co-operative Society are 

Government units and they will not pay us a fair priee for our coffee. we 

are only told t:hat the surplu~ money is "Ours" but no advantago is taken of 

this big surplus balanec to give tho cultivator a fair priee. Furthermore the 

wage rate paid to the la'l;)ourers is ver-J law; falr wages are paid to non natives 

o·.ùy. 'J:ihe Gover11ment is allo~ring the Indiana the monopoly in coffee trade 1 no 

o:1cou:co{~emont is given to ·che native traders. The Indian trader is allowed a 

10% commission in transporting coffoe whilst tho African is allowed only 2%. 
By what means, therefore 1 will the African botter his condition? Wa always 

hear talk about the development of the African, but how is our standard of 

livi:Jg to be betterod if Govern:ment discriminates aeainst us in this fashion. 

Ye request UoN.O. to appoint two Comtrlssions of Enquiry to visit Bukoba 

to hear the views of the people. When such Commissions arrive and interview 

tho people, no chiefs, sub-chiefs or Government officiels of B~~oba should be 

present. We have got many grievances which we have not written here; we are 

oppressod by the court elders and councillors elected by Government. They 

nover consult us when new plans, orders and rules are being discussed. Our 

Associations, such as Bahaya Union and African Association are alloweQ no 

representation en this imnortant council. 

1fe apolosise for not affixing our signatures but we kno~-r were we to è..o so, 

thines would bo hot for us after your departure. 

Howover, Sirs, wo hope if we are blessod with a Commission of enquiry vre 

shall choose frcm amon3 oursolves one or four people to relate in full all our 

gr1evances. 

Wi th tha!'JŒ , 

'llo romain, 

Sirs, 

• Your abedient citizens of Bukoba 
(Rural Areas) 




